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Modern published soil survey reports presently are available 
in forty-five Wisconsin counties. Interim maps are available for 
portions of nine other counties where the soil survey is underway. 
An additional sixteen counties have yet to be mapped. Generally 
speaking, most of the counties south of a line from Green Bay to 
i-iinneapolis-St. Paul have complete soil survey information avail 
able. Those north of that line do not. Teachers usually can 
obtain one or more copies of the soil survey report through the 
county Land Conservation Service field office which serves their 
county. 

It is a common misconception that the soil survey is compiled 
fo~ a given county to exclusively facilitate decisions regarding 
agricultural production. Farmers are important users of the soil 
survey, but there are many other types of users such as foresters, 
realtors, contractors, road builders, assessors, planners, 
engineers, sportsmen and local government officials. None of them, 
however, make as effective use of the soil survey in their 
decision-making as they could or should. 

A valuable teaching tool 

Educators also have not yet utilized the information contained 
in the soil survey to its greatest advantage. Most teachers have 
Dot brought the s o il survey into the classroom to help students 
learn about the land and its use. The soil survey is appropriate 
for instruction at the junior and senior high school level as well 
as at the collegiate level. Students exposed to the soil survey 
can leBrn about the cul-tural history and development of the county, 
its climate, physiography, drainage systems, natural vegetation and 
geology in addition to soil c haracteri s tics. All these subjects 
are c ommonli dealt wi t h in geography, ear ih science, biology, 
social studies or vo c a tional a gr icl.;lture curri culums in I-!isconsin 
s chools . Yet the s oil s urvey is g enerally ove rlooked as an 
ins tructional tool. 

This oversight may ex i st becaus e o f the f ormat and content 0 

the soil survey report. It has b een pac kag ed f or employment by 
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many potential kinds of users--not just teachers or their students. 
It is not organized into chapters like a soils textbook, nor is 
i t organized like a workbook or laboratory manual. Instead the 
sUl'vey is a reference catalog--:-an encyclopedia of county soils. 
And because of their level of detail, maps and tables in the soil 
survey report may appear to be needlessly complicated. Users of 
the soil survey must therefore know exactly what information they 
want and where to find it. For these and other reasons, teachers 
often relegate the soil survey to a library shelf. Thus it seldom, 
if ever, gets into the hands of classroom students. This is indeed 
unfortunate. Given an opportunity and appropriate instructions, 
students from age twelve can learn to apply data from the soil 
survey. 

Learni~g with the soil survey 

\~hile the technical nature of the soil survey is a barrier to 
its greater employment in the classroom, it has some advantages 
vi s -a-vis certain bther teachirig aids. Much of the soils-related 
information available to students does not relate to their own 
experience. It is "generic" information which can be studied by 
students in southern Illinois, northern Wisconsin or wherever. On 
the other hand, the county soil survey allows students to read about 
and study in detail areas with which they may already be familiar. 
They are able to see land parcels on county soils maps which once 
\.;ere farms but are now discount department stores or new auto 
dealers. They can visit pre-selected sites to examine the soils 
firsthand. The result is a multi-sensory impression of what a 
l·iinocqua silt loam smells, feels and looks like as contrasted with 
a i1enominee loamy. sand. They can see how one area is being used as 
compared to the other, and they can ask questions; Are there 
differences in the natural vegetation cover? If so, what 
properties of the soil might help account for these differences ? 
This is "real world/hands-on" education at its best. 

?erhaps Wisconsin teachers would be more receptive to the s oil 
survey as a valuable tool in their curriculums if teacher guides, 
lesson plans, student exercises, audio-visual aids and training 
opportunities were available to them. This need has been recognized, 
and e fforts are now underway to respond, including: 

1 ) Audio-visual aids. Two twenty-minUTe videocassette tape 
r ecorc ings for classroom use were completed in March 1983. Both 
f ocus on the "Soils and Soil Surveys of·Wisconsin." Part I is 
s uitable for elementary and junior ·hi gh school students. It tells 
the s tory of the s tate 's soils --how they were formed, why they are 
i mportant to plants, an imals and humans , \vhat makes them different 
from each other, and how they should be be st us ed. In an elementary 
fash ion, Part I also expla i ns the physical pr operties of so ils , 
va r ious f ormation f actor s , s oil chemi stry, and the . rela tionship of 
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soil to other components of the natural world. It concomitantly 
provides examples of ways in which mankind uses soil to produce 
food or trees and to dispose of waste materials. And it concludes 
Hith a warning that those who own the land have the capacity to 
improve or to destroy soil resources. 

Part II is aimed at junior and senior high school students. 
It examines Wisconsin's varied landscape and the place-to-place 
differences in soil conditions. Soil texture, structure, color 
and organic composition are discussed as they relate to land use. 
A USDA s oil scientist demonstra tes techniques and instruments 
devised to map soils. Specifically, the content and format of the 
Wood County soil survey is explained. And a case of a couple who 
turned to the survey to locate property for their dream home in an 
a rea where septic tanks would not mal f unction is illustrative of 
its pragmatic application. 

Teacher guiDes are available for each tape which in narrative 
and outline form de s cribe the content and main conce pt s . A lis ting 
of additional references and complementary classroom/f ield 
exercise s is also included with the guides. 

The tapes are available for rent or purchase in one-half or 
three-quarter inch VH S or Beta formats. They were produced by 
UW-Extension at the University of Vli s consin-Stevens Point with 
f inancial support provided by the USDA Soil Conservation Service 
and the UW-Madison College of Agricultural and Life Sciences. 

2) Student Exercises. Since early 1983 the USDA So il Con
servation Service has published for grades s ix through nine, a 
teacher/student exercise booklet titled Conserving Soil. It con
s ists of four colored transparencies, a g lossary an~ accompanying 
text. Each of the booklet's three unit s has a serie s of lesson s 
(e.g., "The Social I mpacts of Soil") and classroom/field exercises 
(e. g ., "HowPeople have Used So ils"). Spe'cific objectives , a lis t 
of needed s u pplies and instructi ons on how t o conduct each e xerci se 
a re included. Work shee t s for each of the twenty-four student 
exercises are reproduc e d on spirit duplicating ma s ters to allow 
copies to be made easily and inexpen s ive lY. The mat erials, however , 
have been prepared for nat ional distribut ion and t h e ref ore do not 
f ocus on soil conditions in Wisconsin. Cop ie s are available by 
contacting the nearest USDA Soil Conservation Service F ield Office . 

Several labora tory manuals are su itable for h igh school l evel 
courses a nd introductory university classes. On e of these t itled 
Site Evaluation I'lorkbook Ha s \TL' i -tten by John Schofer and Terry Smit h 
at the Agronomy Department at I owa State Univers ity. It contains 
exerci ses t hat take students thl"Oug h a seri es of steps involving 
map reading, locating study s ites, ident ifyin g soil propel"tie s and 
s o il formation factors of each soil at selected s ites a nd evaluating 
a lternative useS o f given soils. The Horkbook i s divided into six 
section s and twenty-seven e xerci ses . The authors s tate that with 
some minor modif ication s , the exercises can be ada p ted for any 
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county having a modern soil survey report. 
In 1981 Gerald Olson of Cornell's Department of Agronomy 

wrote Soils and the Environment: A Guide to Soil Surveys and Their 
Applications. An accompanying workbook of exercises is presently 
being prepared. Both the book and workbook might best be incor
porated into collegiate classes. 

3) Workshops. Plans are being made to invite Wisconsin 
teachers to workshops on soils and their use. UW-Extension and 
the Land Conservation Department in selected counties would host 
such educational events. Workshop leaders would: 1) review video 
tapes and user guides; 2) discuss available soil-related exercises; 
3) conduct "hands-on" outdoor soils activities; 4) distribute a 
bibliography of teaching aids; 5) provide a packet of take-home 
materials; and 6) explain the organization and applications of the 
county soil survey. Most of the workshops would be held during 
the 1983-84 academic year. 

Further challenges 

The classroom is not the only place where the soil survey can 
educate or inform. Much needs to be done to create awareness 
among adult landowners and land users about the value of soil survey 
information. Since the mid-1970s, for example, there has been a 
concerted effort in Iowa to encourage use or the soil survey. After 
the survey is completed in a given Iowa county, a training session 
is held for potential users. Contact is made with county board 
members, the county sanitarian, plumbing contractors, agricultural 
chemical dealers, cooperatives and farmers. Township-level meetings 
(8-12 per county) for farmers are held when the final published 
report becomes available for distribution. Additional orientation 
meetings targeted to the needs of non-agricultural user-groups 
(realtors, contractors, etc.) are conducted at later dates. 

Cooperative Extension Service personnel in Missouri also have 
a well-developed soil survey education program. To assist county 
soil and water conservation district personnel, a soil survey 
education kit has been devised. Materials in the kit include: 
1) a handout relating to the development of community support for 
a soil survey; 2) a list of tips for planning a soil survey first/ 
las t acre ceremony; 3) ideas on how to get soil survey news into 
print; 4) how to prepare soil survey displays (posters, demon
s trations); 5) hm·, to write and produce audio-visual materials 
r e lating to the soil survey; and 6) ideas concerning explanatory 
exploration of the soil survey with various user-groups . 

At this time no coordinated statewide effort is being made to 
promote and publicize the soil survey among adult users in 
Wiscons in. Initial di s cussions are underway which s hould l ead to 
t t e implementation of a four-year, s oil-survey education progr am 
in the state beginning in J uly 1983. 
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